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Gabbie Hanna - @thegabbieshow

This 24-year-old has one of the largest and most devoted Instagram
and Vine followings. She also has one of the fastest growing YouTube
channels (TheGabbieShow) – she has over 1 million subscribers!

When digital dynamos dish…
By Mizter Miller

Age: Somewhere around
a quarter life crisis

Latest splurge: A personal trainer.
He said I’m wasting my money.

Hometown: New Castle, PA

Favorite movie: “Fight Club,” or “The Breakfast
Club.” I don’t know, I just wanna be part of a club.

Claim to fame: Making big
deals out of small situations and
putting them on the Internet

Jody Steel - @artistjodysteel

Motto: Everything is going.

This prolific female artist made the move from the Hollywood, FL to the real Hollywood
to pursue a career as a filmmaker and professional artist. Her amazing talent at drawing
and interesting choice of canvas has catapulted her to the top levels of social media
fame. She has been featured on CNN, BuzzFeed, Business Insider, Yahoo!, and “The
Steve Harvey Show,” just to name a few. Her engagement for her time-lapse videos
on YouTube (ArtistJodySteel) has been as high as over 187 million people per week!

Anthem: “Chandelier” by Sia

Hero: One time I saw a girl choose
a banana over a donut.

First job: Italian ices stand.
I got fired after a week

Biggest fear: Telling a joke but no one
laughs even though it was dope.

Dream Career: YouTuber.
(A girl can dream!)

Something you’d change: A dollar
for 4 quarters. It’s laundry day.

Nickname:
ArtistJodySteel
Age: 22
Hometown:
Hollywood, FL
Claim to fame: “Thigh”
art that went viral
Anthem: “Rap
God” by Eminem
First job: Special
effects makeup
Dream career:
Director and artist

Last time you were
star struck: Having
The Rock give me
a shout-out.

Favorite movie:
“Lord of the Rings”

Guilty pleasure: Dancing
in front of the mirror

Style icon: I have a huge butt
so the Kardashians!

Hero: My mom

Last time you were star
struck: When Chris Brown told
me my videos were “Dope”!

Bad habit: Dating psychopaths.
Also, I touch my hair too much.

Perfect day: Camping
with my dog Harley
and a dark beer

Motto: Inspiration has
to find us working.

Perfect day: Every day is perfect
if it starts with bacon.

Biggest fear: Being late

Proudest moment:
When my video about
peace went viral.

Something you’d
change: Politics

Latest splurge: I
don’t really splurge
(maybe on food…).

Bad habit: Never
deleting or organizing
phone/computer data

Proudest moment: Someone
offered me chocolate and I said
no. I asked for it later though.

Style icon: Flannel shirts

Pet peeve: Noisy, wet, squishy,
smacky mouth sounds.
Biggest regret: Watching “The Dark
Knight” before “Batman Begins.”
Favorite vacation: Building a life
I don’t need a vacation from.
Favorite Instagram to follow: My amazing
fanpages (that I definitely didn’t make myself!)

Pet peeves: Nail filing
and bad driving

Favorite app: Time Hop

Biggest regret:
Student debt

App you’re ashamed to have: Tinder

Least favorite app: Tinder

Favorite vacation:
London, Italy, France trip
Favorite Instagram
to follow: @TheRock

Pierce Thiot - @willitbeard

Favorite app: Instagram
Least favorite app:
I don’t have storage for
least favorite apps.

Pierce Thiot is an advertising art director living in Los
Angeles. Along with his wife, Stacy, he created Will It Beard,
a Tumblr/Instagram account devoted to putting things in
Pierce’s beard and Stacy photographing the results.

Andreea Cristina - @andreeacristina

Andreea Cristina is an LA-based blogger and model whose popular blog
nipsandtips.com chronicles her life traveling the world, fitness/beauty regimens,
dating stories, and fashion advice. Originally from Romania, Andreea came to the
US at a young age and received a Bachelor of Science in Finance from UNLV.
Nickname: Dre
Age: 27
Hometown: Las Vegas
Claim to fame: Instagram
First job: Abercrombie
& Fitch (standing in
front of the billboard)
Dream career: Blogger
Guilty pleasure: Frozen
yogurt (hazelnut)
Last time you were star
struck: When I saw Al
Pacino at Whole Foods

Perfect day: Sitting in a
glass house on a mountain
above a small town,
reading while it rains.
Proudest moment: Starting
my blog nipsandtips.com
Latest splurge: My BMW
Favorite movie:
“Wedding Crashers”
Motto: Life is not
that serious.
Hero: Harry Potter
Biggest fear: Drowning

Nickname: Peaches

Hero: My dad

Age: 29

Biggest fear: Spiderclowns…. spiders that
look like clowns.

Hometown: Dallas, TX
Claim to fame: Will It Beard
First job: Flipping burgers

Pet peeve: Flakey people

Dream career: Stayat-home Dad

Biggest regret: Not
learning how to swim

Guilty pleasure: Chickfil-A fries with ice cream

Favorite vacation:
Going home to Romania
(the motherland)

Perfect day: April 21st –
not too hot, not too cold

Favorite Instagram
to follow:
@wilderness_culture
Favorite app: Gilt
Least favorite app:
Alarm clock

Proudest moment:
Birth of my daughter
Latest splurge:
Ghostbusters LEGO set
Favorite movie: “Mad
Max: Fury Road”
Motto: Do a good turn daily.

Something you’d
change: Cut my beard
Bad habit: I only
eat fried food.
Pet peeve: When someone
says to me, “Seriously?!”
Favorite vacation:
Whatever is next.
Favorite Instagram to
follow: My wife’s jewelry
line @poppylandandco
Favorite app: The
Simpsons: Tapped Out
Least favorite app:
The phone app

Bad habit: Chocoholic
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